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nlSla, an 
Spangler 'Hea'ds G. O~. , P. 
(eel R id M I EI I di SPEAKERS AT LAST NIGHT'S STUDENT 'VICTORY RALLY' ar api S an s ec e 
National Republican Chairman I 
~.tt,an Iowa Party Leader Seleded as Compromise 

Choice After Willkle Fallowe ... Destroy 
Chances of Chicago Lawyer 

Gov. -Elect Loomis 
Of Wisconsin Dies 

Defeated Gov. Heil 
May Now Continue 
As Chief Executive 

TMa.l 01 U,J17 CUlialUes 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Cirst 

year of war COIIt the Uniled Stalea 
III med lor~ ~O,307 casualtle., tbe 

1\ 01 WBr Inlormatlon reported 
ye lerday, 

Speakers at the stUdent "Victory Rally" last night in Macbride auditodum pictured above are, from 
left to rigM. Prot. T. Hew Roberts of the college of education; Jim Zabel. AS of Aurora, Ill.. student 
chaIrman ot the meeting, and President Virgil M. Hancher. Presented in commemoration of the Jap
anese attack on Pearl Harbor one year aro, last night's prograDl wal directed at clearing UP confusicl\1 
on the campus re&,ardil1l1' the war and Its effect upon the student, and also at giving the univerSity 
student a clearer view of the International siluat iOll today, and the problems this nation will face in 
malntainln, peace in a postwar world. President Hancher's speech dealt mainly with the immediate 
problems of the student, while Protes. or Roberts discussed this nation's potlltloll after "A Year of War," 

* * * * * * * * * 
'American Uidv~rsilies Must Fight Inletted'ual 
Bailie' for Beller World, Hew RoberisDeclares 

Speaks With Hancher 
Last Night at Rally 
Honoring December 7 

An estimated 800 students gath
ered in Macbride auditorium last 
night for n "Victory Rally" com
memorating the Iirst anniversary 
of the entrance of the United 
States into World War II, heard 
President Virgil M. Hancher and 
Prot. T. Hew Roberts discuss the 
position of the student of today in 

f
to military service is no different 
than it was on the day you were 
sworn in. If you are not in a re
scrve, and nrc between 18 and 38, 
you must await YOUI' call by 
selective sel·vice ... " 

Enlistments 
Bona fide applications for en

listment in all of the armed serv
ice> are not affected if they can 
be completed within the next ten 
days, President Hancher contin
ued. The army is completing the 
processing o( those applicants who 

(See RALLY, page 5) 

Allies Destroy 20 Jap 
Planes in New Guinea 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS 
H year of war. IN AUSTRALIA, Tuesday (AP)-

lIumllily. Coura,e Destruction of twenty J apanese 
"What we really need is enough airplanes in fierce fighting in New 

humility to realize that there are Guinea was reported today by the 
things we need to know, and en- allied high command. 
ough courage to learn them whal-' Eighteen planes, including six 
ever the cost may be. My great- medium bombers and five dive
est hope for you on this anniver-I bombers, were shot down by 
sary of Pearl Harbor i:s that you American interceptor planes which 
will have that humility and that met formation of enemy aircraft 
courage," President Hancher said. attempting to raid our rear areas. 

Speaking of Saturday's presi- Allied losses were negligible, the 
dential order, closing enlistments communique said. 
In the army, navy and marine Medium bombers and fighting 
corps to men between the ages of planes attacked the J apanese base 
18 and 38, the president asserted: at Lae on the nOl't.beast coas t of 

Interned Japs Riot, 
1 Killed, 9 Wounded 

Martial Law Imposed 
As Pro-Axis Cheer 
Pearl Harbor Incident 

MANZANAR, Callf. (AP)-The 
Japanese relocation center here 
was under martial law yesterday 
aftel' 'a. pro-axis anniversary cele
bration of the Pearl Haroor at
tack precipitated a riot in which 
one Japanese was killed and nine 
wounded, 

Director Ralph P. Merrit said 
military police fired into a milling 
crowd of 4,000 in which Japanese
born or J apanese - educated 
shouted "Pearl Harbor, Banzai! 
Banzai!" and jeered other J apan
ese of pro-American sympathies 
who were endeavoring to assist 
camp au thorities in restoring or
der, He gave this account of the 
vioience: 

Part of the crowd surged toward 
the soldiers and were ,met with 
tear gas bombs. A fler the f umes 
were blown away, the J aps hurled 
stones. The soldie rs then opened 
[i re. Th is hailed the shouting, ges
ticulating mob, and they retu rned 
sullenly to their bungalows. 

"If you are already In a reserve, New Guinea, destroying at. least 
I shall a ume lhat your reiation two grounded planes there. 

------~--------~----------------~--------

Merritt explai ned that about 
4,000 of t he center's residents are 
J apanese-born, and another 500 
are American-born but educated 
and indoctrined in J apan. Trouble 
has been brewing for some time 
between this faction and the loyal 
Japanese who, Merritt declared, 
are not only in the majority but 
have cooperated fully in efforts to 
control the pro-axis group. 

'-ninine Dramatists Take Prominent Roles in Current Production 

'Hearl of a (ity' (asl GiYes Initial Performanc'e at SUI Thealer 
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Allied Units Cling Stubbornly 

To Heights" Around T ebourba 
Russians Drive Nazis 
From T \Yo Fortified 
Positions Near Rzhev 

Axis Counterattacks 
On All Fronts Show 
Growing Resistance 

MOSCOW, Tuesday (AP)-Rus-
t.roops attacking German 

"hedgehog" positions west (If Rzhev 
on the central front drove the 
Nazis fl'om two fortified positions 
yesterday, but the Soviets made 
it clear tooay that enemy resist
ance was growing both in that area 
and in the Stalingrad sector, 

I 
Sustained Nazi counterattacks 

were mentioned in both the noon 
, and midnight communiques in aU 
sectors, and for a time the Rus
sians 10 t one inhabited locality 
near Velikie Luki on the cent.ral 

I 
front. A Soviet C<lUnter-blow re
stored the situation and went on 
to gain another enemy strongpoint, 
the midnight communique said, in 
three days of fighting in which 
the Germans lost 1100 men. 

200 More Nazis Sh~1h 
At Rzhev the Germans also were 

hitting in an eHort to retrieve 
lost ground, bu t the Russians said 
they knocked out seven of 20 en
emy tanks and killed 200 more 
Nazis in aU-day fighting there. 

The Germans also were counl
er-attacking northwest and south
west of Stallngrnd wherc lin 18-
day-old offensive hal endangered 
theil big Ilrmy anchol'~d between 
the Volga and Don rivers, but the 
communique said all of these at~ 
lempts were repulsed and that the 
Russians C<lntlnued to consolldate 
their hard wdn positions. 

"Fruitless Attemp ts" 
On the eastern bank of the Don 

river west of Stalingrad the Rus
sians said m(lre than 500 Germans 
fell in one sector through "fruit
less attempts to recover positions 
lost by them the day before." Ten 
tanks also were burned (lut and 14 
dthers disabled, the communique 
said. 

Only small-scale fighting con
tinued inside besieged StaUngrad 
with the Russians claiming the 
destruction of another German in
fantry C<lmpany, six blockhouses, 
three pill boxes and numerous 
machinegun and mortar emplace
ments. 

Re,aln Initiative 
In the Caucasus, where succes

sive German offensives in the 
Tuapse, Mozdok and Nalchik sec
tm's had failed to break thl'ough 
Soviet defenses in the foothills and 
mountllins, the in itiative was said 
to have returned posi tively to the 
Russians , 

A P ravada dispatch reported 
that a German force of several Al
pine divisions which tried to reach 
the Black sea fro m the mounta ins 
northeast of Tua pse was in a peril
ous position, with the roads 
blocked by snow and food and 
munitions r unning low. 

SUI Graduate Given 
Medal for Bravery 
In Allied Air Raid 

Maj. Edward P. Myers, a grad
uate of the college ot engineering 
in 1938, was decorated for con
spicuous bravery by Maj . Gen Ira 
C. Eaker, chief ot the United States 
army bomber command in the 
European thea tel', a t a Flying FOrt
ress s te. tion in England yesterday. 

Major Myers, a former resident 
ot North Liberty , received an ail' 
meda l for his leadership of a 

Ground, Air·Slruggle Rejoined 
After Short 'Exhauslion' Period 

LO:-''CJ)ON (A P)-An inlpn e tank battl~ was hein~ fou:rht 
yesterday in thc ruggcd hill around Tl.'bourbu "'h 'I' Brjti~h 
and Amel'icall fOl'~CR clung Rtnbbornly 10 hcir.:hl~ clominnfing- fhl' 
Bi zert~-Tun ill defcn llC a r in nOl·tllell1 'J'1I n i in. 

T bonrbn, 35 mi ll.'. b('low Bizertc and 20 mil. w(,IlI of Tuniq, 
is a rail junction from which the allir had lx'('n rj('{'t d lOI'!{('lr 
by sup riot' Of'l'man ail' powpr, aftel' {our days 01' bitt!'r l'OIIl1-
te r-nt1a k~ Inqt week in which both • ide 10. h a\'ily in nll'll 
and matcl'ieJ. 

The battle "WI r n wcd • 'undlly 11ft r a lull inllu('('d by I11nllllll 

Allied Vessel Sunk 
Off South. America 

135 Dead or Missing, 
Heroic Action Saves 

cxhlll1stion, Blld .. i routinn
in~," nil 1I11i('d "0 III m 1111 iq 11(' 

!!Rin. 
Supportinll aircraft of both 

sides intensified th baltic aloft. 
I n several sw ps and pa t1'ols 
Sunday, three nemy planes w re 
destroyed nd live bombers 
which attacked a torward allied 
base were shot down. 

Revisinll figures on air I es 
over lh weekend, allied heJd

AN EAST COAST PORT (AP) Quarters said four additional en
_ One hundred and thirty-five emy planes and eight addilional 
men are dead or missing after the a.llied cralt were d troyed and 

. . ,five bombers which attacked a 

. Heavier Loss of Life 

daylight torpedOing of a United forward allied ba c were shot 
Nations ship early last month oU \ down. 
South ·America. The sInking was Revising figures on air losses 
announced yesterday by the NavY over the weekend, allil.'d head
Department in Washinllton, along quarters saId four additional en
with three others. emy plane and cight additional 

The medium-sized merchantman allied craft werc dcstroycd in bnt
carried 299 personsj including 169 tles of the sky Friday nnd Sat
AmerJcan seamen trom six other urday. 
alt:\~ked ships who were traveling 
as pas engers, and OQly the hero
ism of two men prevented a heav
ier loss of IHe. 

ailk In 10 Minutes 
Two torpedoes hit the ve I and 

sank it in about 10 minutes. 
Six men are known to be dead 

and little hope is help tor the 129 
mis:sing. 

Outstanding heroism was shown 
by F. J. Milles ot Detroit. He 
patched a 21 by 40-inch hole in a 
shatter(!d lifeboat with salvaged 
canvas with his head and should
ers submerged and his feet held 
by desperate shipmates, coming 
lip for gasps of nil' at intervals. 

Heroic Seaman 
Another hero was u young sea

man, his name unknown here, who 
stood on the sinking deck to 
crank a UCebont down its davlts 
t.Q safety. No time remained [or 
his rescue afterwards. The sen 
swirled around him and he went 
down with the ship. 

The n,IVY said in Washington 
that definite casualty ligures were 
not yet avai lable "due to the large 
number or survivors of previous 
torpedoings" on the Jast ship sunk 
but that its reports "indicate thai 
more tha n 130 persons are elther 
kn own dead or unaccounted tor." 

NEW YORK (APl-Allled 
navies will use the stmt .. ,lc 
French West Arrlean port or Oa
kar and allied planes will use 
the airfield there a a. transit 
point under an a,reement 
reached between Admiral J ean 
Darlan's rerlme Iilld Gen. 
Dwla'b l D. Eisenhower. allied 
commander-In-chlef, NO and 
CD reported III broadeast la~t 

I1I,hl from AI,.lers. 

Thc ground lighting amid the 
gnarled olive 1Il'0ves and rugged 
north Tunisian hills was tor mas
tery ot a triangle bounded by 
Tebourba, Djeideda and Mnteur 
which is the key to the defense 
of the naval base oC Bizerle and 
the capital of Tuns. Gen. Walter 
Nehring's Germans and Italians 
recaptured Djeideda as well a 
Tebourba last week and held 
tightly to Mateur. 

Lieul. Gen. K. A. N, Anderson, 
commander of the First army 
composed of veterans ot Dunker
que, was reported to have held a 
long night confercnce in candle
light with British and U. S. stner 
oificers mapping an all-out as
sault. AIlled commanders were op
timistic and enthusiastic. 

HFIiI'O'S WIDOW, SON RETURN HOME 

t.rous handling, Isabel McClung, 
as Joan , the stri p-tease art iste, 
sang .. I Overd id It Last Night" 
and delighted her audience with 
her long-armed a w k w ar n c s s . 
Margaret HIU turned in a beautlfu,l 
performance as Mrs. Good, an old 
woman who looked like a char
acter out of Cha rles Dickens and 
wore a hat like a ruWed-Iooking 
blrd's nest over II wispy hair. Mary 
Beth Porterfield was excellent in 
the dramatic role ot Anna, a n 
Itallan woman. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

'1t:30 p. m,-A review I 
bomber squadron which ba". ed 
five Focke-Wulf 190's in the gi-

I 
gantic allied raid on Lille Sunday. 

He took over command of the 

Patricia Pierce made a mascu-

received dex-

make-up class in f irst aid w ill 
be held in the Community 
building. This c1llsS Js for all 
persons Who have not com
pleted their fir st aid course. 

Commander P erkins an-
nounced · that sometime in the 
future certi ficates, bear ing the 
si~natures of the commander, 
director and the governor will 
be issued to aU those who have 
successfully completed the 
course. , 

A state-wide blackout will 
be held Monday night from 10 
p. m, to 10:20. 

squadron when the original squad
ron leader was grounded by a 
slight illness. Major Myers was 
among 14 Amer ican airmen who 
were decorated by Major General 
Eaker for conspicuous bravery or 
for wounds suffered in combat 
missions over axu -held territory, 

WPB Cllt Pe1l 01l&P1l& 
WASHINGTON {AP)-The war Mn. ColHD P. Kelb, wIclow of Amerlea's flnt bero 01 World War n. 

production ~ard yesterday cut Is pleUared wUb ber .. n, Col'll" ill ber 8eatUe, W ...... bome to wbleb 
produetion of fountain pens to 35 Ibe .... retnned after """iDa' ber ~b in IOatben California to 
per cent of the 1941 total, me- obtain a m.eh needed rest. C.ptaln KeD, was IUDed wbUe aUempUn, 
chanical pencils to 47 per cent of to relurn to lila air bale .fter bombiDa' IUId slnklnc a Japanne batUe-
last year's output. 1 ahiP. 



PAGE TWO 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

(Second of two articl~" on enemy 
1JropogancZlt in tk U,S,) 

WASHINGTON - Among those persons 
WhOHC business it ill to examine Rud worry over 
('nelllY pJ'OP!1gomla thl1t floRis into the United 
States, one of the chirt' cone r-ns lately iR with 
thl' "Ict's-rclnx-it's-nll-over" school of tnlk, 

This i. JluL'dly u thought that tll ll. uifl 
could foster opclLly whilQ st ill I\lnkiug di1'c 
tlll'cats about w!Jot they lire going to do to our 
troops, Yet it is axis pl'opagnnun, 

'l'11L' l'custlllillg' in thif; Rchpol j~: We'll !Ilk 
Afrien, knock Italy out of the war ill a. few 
week. , open a second fL'ont in the lO\lth, 
maybe al10lhCl' in the ,vest, and it will ull be 
OVCI' , 

• • • 
'I'hat doesJ1't take much time ill tolling, 

bllt al'my and navy strategists shoot it liS full 
of hples as the box kitt] CIIUij'11t ill ack-ack. 
In tho fil' t placc tho vllUle pI ,iUrlc/l jsq't 
over yet and after tllat will have to come the 
ba tie of the :Mediterranean, Give a thou lit 
to how long tongb Ii till Uulta hilS hoi ou~ 
in thiij war, Givo another to thu fact that 
Hitler, with ull lli~ might, diiln't dare eroS! 
the narrow channel to invade an England tllat 
had ahno!!\' ))0 army and no all' power U£tcr 
DUl~kerquc, 

R member ul~o thAt bombillg alone has 
never WOll a batt! unu that a 1lOII, '1\l1'in, 
oven Rome could be l'erlucl:'d to rubble with. 
out. our gaining 8 foot of ground in Italy, 

.As fOl' Italy making a separate peace, that's 
pretty well couted, 'I'here' no government 
in sight in Italy with Wl1ich a p ace could be 
made, Before there is, there must be 1\ revo
lntion Hlat will not only 118YO to deal with 
the Fasci t bllt with tIl llOrde" of Na1.iH now 
o\'e1'l'unning tllllt land, 

Op ning of ft WcstCl'11 front. will be a tusk 
thnt will take time and plauning and a YQlit 
concentration of fillip auu JII 'n, ~~ven when 
all thoso hurdl!', tH'( eh'ared, thHe stil l i 
Japan in the Pacifie-a mattei' w!licit can 't 
be irrnored unlc: we want to expo 0 our 0\1"1l 
mainland to attack, 

• • • 
'rho tlXI III EUl'ope IUl'! s'vl'rnl way to 

m(lot the ]WC cn t tltr at. 
The best gue, now, !tOWO\'('I', i that it 

probably will dig in tor a long wn!' of attri
tion aud in tIl(' end U I1rgolillwd peace tlllli 
will leave the Nazis in POWI'I', 0111' job will 
bo to e that evrll th t trate(lY (ail, but it 
might. takll DlOr(1 th n "lighllJinU war" which 
is already tlll'C '('ars old, 

'Share the Ride' Plan-
The J'lItioning or UIIS III\. ' pllll'l'd U llCW 

empha!;i on, the l;ulljl'Ct of ride e °chllnK(\ II ' 
a l1It'ans of COl t'niul" 1'1I11hl!r, . lIlllpl illn 
that there j li t tl De d for a ", bill' a riuo" 
OJ' "swap a ride" phll1 ill lIell c()lIlmunitil'. 
as Iowa City i faIlle, Tn HCIt snelmallcr 
communiti live the majority of O\\ner of 
automobiles in tlw Fnitcd tale, T]I pur
po e of the "share Ihe rid " campaign i to 
keep tho e car rolling-27,OOO,OOO of them, 

• • 
'I'Q /J 'ill tlti~ Will', Wi' musl prodllcl l,iy" 

fjIWl't!J 11'1/1' IIwlrrj(lI,~ lind ril'ilialL ooor/ 
at a vcr!! high ape (1, 'Plus rcq"in. )'lJpid 
transportation of IIwAa 'j iC UIlui!' . 
highest (Ificit/IC!J (III lite purt of C{J.rh 
cilia n, 

• • • 
'J'he cfl'lcicllcy of ('uch citizen dcpcnw; to 

/I' hlt'ge extt'llt upon t I'lIllsporllltion, If they 
WI'Rt' out tir'~ utld CUll 't ~l't lI1()I'e, they becoUlIl 
a "(>loy illl'J'ficicnt unit in national prodllction, 
1' bi applies not (lnl~' 10 lown itians h1lt to 
1he citi?l'nli of \'('I'Y tvwn In the 1In(t {l 

tat , \Tnfol'tllllst Iy, too lUlllly town. )IRve 
adopted the attitud that it do not apply 
to tit ir community, 

• • • 
"1'0/1(/ 01/1 till' II/(JNI WI.!NI flf~ 1,41,ll illlJ'fi

Ii lit IIlillO fltl ' jl(o}J1 of 11,( Ulli/U/ 
.'ital s Il(t1'I.1 dOl/II ill 1)(1,~t !J '1r,~ , !t.~ill(1 
I 4til' ('(II'~ 10 ,"11'1' 'I 0 IH 7' r,vcm I/j(/,~ , f) f M 
tilllr, wltc II it II'II.~ ('(ljIllUl~ ol/tpl(/iug r"1 
or ,\i.c J!(I,~ " IIwr,~ , 

• • 
l ufo"tlllllltoly. it iij 1\(1 Irll¥III' pos ihle to 

hll,l' I'IlbbH, IHOW it , 01' lI'ot it 11\ IWl' WilY Ii '
copt makil it, IInlt it i going 10 Inko at lell~t 
another year 01' probably l~gllr for the Hl k
crs of yn(lwtic mhbllr to get fllll~o l'ic gllillg 
lit full ~)ced , Dnring Ilillt ,,,!'I\)', tllll 10 'eNt 
c'~tim8t(' i that III tlltl l\OI'lIla\ 1'11\11 or ~h'u 
II~O~l\ at 1(lIlHt lO,O(JO,OOU Clil will hfll'l) ~Il 
\'01110 ofr t he hjg'I,,~a,r/oi bl'rllWill t hry d\l IllIt 
!JUI' 1 in'N 1\111\ \'1111 1101, ~,t /HII!,I' , 'rinK lI\f'lIlI 
111111 IO,OO(l,O()U illllh'idllul OL' 111111'f' will hnvl\ 
to fill.! other ll'UU'i)lortutifll1 or " 111l til b() 
rfficirnt lllll'tt,; of IJllllOnal jll'OrlUCtiOll, 'I'hllt 
iJl'lll(\r 11101' 0\1111 (1111'-1'0 \11111 or the pro
duoing pOWN' of th~' Fnill'd HIIII,' , 

• • • 
1\' l,fllfojlo Ihol, til Ifllllllll(II:luI'rrs pI 

I!IIIlj1t~tin t'lIbb~r 'lIJiU /1/1 rMIl ,,, ''''od,H' 
it (Jt /II fat of l,lOO,OOO (on p~" U al' 
blofol' fit nd of 10411, bltl (hat i ,'IS' 
/wpe , 

• • • 
Ir w of thOfie tlllltOl'iOtl )111\' l)ljc1 al) !!I· 

p I'j"n\! IIllikiul!' lI)'ulhlltjll nlbbt>L' ...,. !lOP 
have marl!! "., !jllllntilit of II , If t~,:r .,.. 
ull~Llelleslifll) In go~qJ1~ in10 such /lItr me1r 
rtpld pro~u tiolt l the fi"t. 61'~ tfl ~ulfe~ 
w~t\ld be I he tit ite" , r~ .. 6Uih 41* of t t~~8' 
pO)1~tlc)n, the ettichlJlPY of fbll )l'Q~'''''r j 1If
f ~t ct, tbus art l:llui tbc PI'Qdu.l1L~o" of tUIl 
factory, 

Wh ..... uot 1ft tlun 'aU: Or te.l.f'.J u hUl . . ... 

THE DAllY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOWl. 

theil' tire's (Il' C /{one W"lI<i li g' iH the most in
efricient form of IrU11Rportl\tioll , Bl'RidcII, 
thrre arc not ('Hough 1l1l~IiC , traiwi 1\ nd ~tl'cet. 
Clil'S to tuke 0\'£'1' the jCJb of trllllr;porting the 
PI' ,cnt o~ 'llpants of even 5,000,000 Cllrs, 
Thor i'i pn1y ono way to Rolv tllo problem 
aud that is by Ilharing rille . 

U.S. -Canadian Cooperatlon-
A happy nole in )ll'ulilllillury l\ll\ing-l\p f(lr 

p 0 ~ t w & r intCl'llIltional (!OOPlll'l\tion was 
~onnt1u I hiH w(Jpk wli l'll C~ll"(l~ U11<1 ~hc 
Uni cd 't~tC!! disclo .. (I that thuy llllc.1 reached 
lin ngreoment looking toward a postwar WOJ'lll 
in whieh trode bll1'l'iel's would be lowered and 
tIle pl'oduutioll, exchmlgl' and consumption of 
g od grl'ntly 1'111 rgc(j fot, the "HaU!lfnc\ iOll 

of humlln n e<1 ," 
• • • 

With tlti,~ 11(10 unclet'standinu, and with 
Ihe :d;,qtin(J lC1HZ-lca 6 agrl'c1lIcnt" be
'wee?1 til U,~ite(l 'tMes anci Bri(ain, 
China, RII"sic" ullll ollter countries, OUI' 

1lation rUIl 1JfOudly clajm that it.j al
"cady making step in the right (lil'cotion 
p'ut pf tit slo'4-yh 0/ i,ollltwnisl/I, 

• • • 
cUing forth thc principle which will 

guide the government ot tho two countl'i 
in I'collomi~ 1Il'(tll'mellt'l lifter Ih(' war, the 
"I(recml'nt wa mbot1if>d in on xClllll11g0 (If 
notes maue public by the stilt dcpal'tUll'nt. 

• • • 
The United .' ale -('((ltudu vo,~lu"t,. 

1"4([6 pad states Illal po twa,', ttl wOII. 
ml/,~f pl'ompte 11111tlll//ly (ld J(mlagl O1r,~ 
economic 1 clatioll,~ 118 11'.1l u,~ til /ld 11/'
IIIClit of world-ll'id ecollomic' ,.elatiolls, 
11 aims to provide /Ilea It I' toward 11U
lio?!(ll aud illt~t'l1atjonul ('.l'palt,~io" of 1'''(/
clurtion, flII7>/01lmcnt an(Z C.tc!tanyr l/ttl/ 

cOllsumption of good ; to liminat "lIlt 
form~ of disC'rilllillafory tr atml'lIt" ill 
7lilcrnatiollUl cotlwarc , uI111 to rc(lll('/ 
t(m'ff alld pilLa t'at1~ bUI j'j I I, 

• 
lthOlllo(h the pr(:.'clIlIIIIIIOIIIlC 'm lit 'I up 

UO nlllchinrr,V for it lu.lutini~htlti()n allll iij 
1 tricted chiet'ly 10 COllOILlic Ill(' m'\!,. it h 
II hOPfful indieatiou th t Ilti. tiuJU th nitl'<i 
tak i, lookiug' IIbend towllrd II )lellr' or ill

i(.'1'n \iol1al cooperation, 

England Without India? 
Tltel'~ hilt. l)t'tll mul'll till!.. tlllit EIl~ltlllll 

wonld b iu II. 'oUlldl' l' po ition. bu h uoliti
calIy and e 'onomicnlly, if he kt India go 
lIt'!' way 111(1111', l1ol)'Ioot;; fil(tH' that. thf' 
Brititill mpir would be wl'll off without tIll' 
Indiun brahms ' 'ith tit ir infl ibl 
1\ ' trm, 1111' ,Tlliu with tlll'ir quaint !'I'li nOI/ 

fllith, 1111 !Ill' Ilinding- Ii .. IIr ITindui DJ Allll 
RIUhlhi"II1 , 

I'l'l'hul', Btlt wliul ahmlt Ih raw mute
ria!., tht, 'hipi'lll:;, till' lIIul'h!t with )1 Iii 'h 
India prllyi(\('l; Ol'l'Ilt BI'i ain, 

• • • 

('OIl/II(JI'c the "/Ilh" of IlfciilL tl'ith 11t (1 
(,Ollt of lolf7[ll[J it, '/'/lt OlltHllI1 of lJe -
ti t'lug EIIUllllul (,ill be belt I' off i 
II/o'('l.'l (I Il/lItilcllllltIC'llI/!riIICipi(, 1111 fll'o 
))ilh twu !'Ilritil!, .1(!d II/I till' ul/mll/OUI 
-raw mat nul plus /ll'U)I l'Iy holtl;'lfj 
plu a Hark t for 11 lJ/'il~" IHllllt
lal'illl'(c/ JI/'I,dllrl,~-1I1Ir.J ,~(/II'1t fillli fll /I 
11\(l"C OW 1/ lmlmlc /III rah', 1111 1'f1(, 
iJwl E I/OlrOI(/ III/I.' 11111, . 

• • 
. \ 11 lit itllation is lW"", 1'.111 IlIl1d 1111111 , 1111 

\' ('I\\)li\'(l /lUllJopoly on l)lIli,I'" , rllllt" 0\11 

UlIIIIY 11I\'Ki' (' t n(('~ III1CI 1111 JIl'('(llIH' df'l'ply ill-
1'01\'[1(1 ill till' ('('OlI01Ilil' /tlill !,uli I i,'1I1 1"!II1Ii. 

tiOll (If till \'l)lInt I'~ , 'I'll 'I'II~ Tulliu flff till! 
Ii t (II' Hl'ili It JHI .,('s~io/l III I' 1,1 hl catl or 
" t'('II' llJlI'i, irl!' woulli bt' Pili 'I 1'011 , ~ltc' j 
1(10 I'aluablo t 1,lItion to drill' hy 111(' Wil ~itl , 
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TODAY' HIGHLlOHT8 

LA T MARIMBA PROGRAM-
Holli. Mounce, tr~quent W UI 

lY\\lSlcal UlIC t actl t, wllJ pre nt 
his !lilt I'llnrlmbo. pl'o"ram b torc 
'\'It~l'lni tho s I'viep t 0:30 this 
venlng, Ills Initial composition 

wlll be one of his own creation, 
"Chan on," and following ort rings 
wlll include such longUm a
vorlt , a8 "Ah, Swc t Myst ry or 
Life" by Victor Herbert, "Evenln 
star" by Richard Wagner nd 
"White Chrl Imas" by Irving Ber
lin, 

CIIOOL AND WAR-
"The Role 01 the oclal huU .. 

In Wartime" will be tb ub· 
Ject of all InterVIew 01 B,land 
Crary, head of 10 lal liu,"" 10 
tba Unlv~alty bl,b hool, ud 
Mildred 8cltllcl aDd Mildred 
Lund, de, rtm II' 1ftfl1l\ber , a~ 
• p'cllIf.li th evellln" br Pr\ll. 
Kllr\ ,l\II\liDllln, hellcl lit tb 
Unlv r.'~.l' III .. " IchW\ pe .. ~ 
d parhl\tlnt. 

• The Stronge Cose 
Of Evelyn Ankers 

U DBI 0,' 

vorllcs 
10 :30-Tho Book8helf 
l1-EI menlary French, Chad 

n, Pt' hlng 
1 J :30- M lo<ly Tlm/' 
] 1:411-Fllrm Flnlh 
12- ~hythm Hambl 
12:86-;New , The Dally low n 
12:45- From OUI' Boya in r. 

\lIce 
I-Musicll l ('hal 
2-Cl\mpUI Newli 
2:10-0rgan Mriocll J 

2:30-Rlldlo Child Study Club 
3-Flctlon Par d 
3:St-New Tbe Dally lowlUl 
3:35-101'.'8 Union RDdio Hour 

4 p ch Clhuc 
4:15-Unlv ralty Women Unit 
4:3Q--T a Tim M 10<11 
~ Children', Hour 
5:1. Cornell CoUPgl' 
1I:4r_Nrw , Th \1y Iowan 
- DlHnrr ltour Mu Ie 

7-Spe king For VI tory 
7:I5-Con\' r tlonal panl h, 

Prot, Juan Lop z-MorJllas 
7:46-Mu ieu) Pr Ir'm 
8-Schools nd th Wlr 
II:Hi-You Can't Do BUIlne 

With HIt! r 
8:3 Ev nln, MUllcal , HoIU. 

Moullt' 
S:45-N.,,, I, The Dal\, Jowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC·R d 
WHO (1'.'); 

10:3o-n yH 
Ir 

Sl- Dutly'. 
Il :J Freddie Mertln'. 01'f:11 1-

Is Brirain's Indian ,policy 

Jeop rdizing Victory? 
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Jlated to Play For Engineering 'Cadette' Jobs c~:.~~~~~~ !:'~~~~n b, 

'~he p,'oneers' TO WED --- .-----.- TO WED Mrs. Jessie Seger, will be pre-

Will Hold Interviews ' l· ___ S_U_I_S_t_u.::...d_e_n_ts ./ sented for the 13th consecutive DEC. 21 d DEC. 26 year at the meeting of tbe 
On Campus Thurs ay In Hospital Women's Society or Christian 
For Qualified Girls ---. Se I f th M thod:'" church Symphony to Include 

Mahler's 4th Overture 
At Conc rt Tomorrow 

Mary Helen Ford, A3 of Mt. TV ce 0 e e.,,, 

"Th~ Pion I' ." 

Pror. Phillip O. CI 

A rCPl'esenta tive from the Cur- Vemon, in isolation. 
tiss-Wright aeronautics corpora
tion will be on the campus Thurs
day to interview women who will 

I have completed two years of col
lege this semester fo r posi tions as 
cngineering "clldetles" with the 

, company. 
Curtiss-Wright has organized a 

program to give technical training 
to women to help meet the de
mand for engineel;s created by the 
armed forces, 

- Announcement has been made of the approaching marriage of Char
lotte Brownie, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. C. C. BI'ownlee of Emmets
bur" to William Stauss, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stauss of Creston. 
The brid -to-be was graduated in 1942 from the college of commerce 

Approximately one h u 0 dr e d 
"cadettes" will be trained in each 
of eight universities throughout 
the country. Tuition, room and 
board will be provided by the 
corporation and a salary ot $10 per 
week will be paid during the train
ing period. 

--- - - .-----------

Today 
Six Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

nfC Guild-Women', gymnaSium, 
1;30 p. m. 

Reveal Engagement 
Of Barbara Prichard 
To Bruce A. Fountain 

Age, Scholastic Requirements 
Women who are 18 years of age 

and who have completed elemen
tary college mathematics are 
eligible to make application. Final 
selections will be made on scho
lastic record, recommendation of 
the applicant's school as to charac
ter, results of a screening test, and 
the interview with the company 
representative. 

Training will start Feb. 1, 1943. 
Upon completion of the tra ining 
course, the "cadettes" will be as
signed to a plant and will receive 

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. George W. salaries ot $130 to $150 pcr month, 
It Woman's l'Iub-Lliera- Prichard of Onawa announce the depending upon the type of work 

lure dtPartment..-Clubrooms ot engagement of their daughter, pel·formed. 
Community building, 2:30 p. m. Barbara, to Bruce A. Fountain of Schools in. which the training 

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alullllllle- Missoud Valley. Both were grad- will be given are Iowa State col
Home ot Ada Hutchinson, 11 E. lege, Cornell university, Univer
DavtnpOrt street, 3 until 6 p. m. tlated in 1942 from the Universi ty si ty of Minnesota, Northwestern 

Iowa City Buslo and Profts- of Iowa. university, Purc;lue university, Uni-
I nal Women' dub - Reich's Miss Prichard majored in history versity of Texas, Pennsylvania 

pine room, 8:30 p. m. at the university, where she was State college and Rennselaer Poly-
K!" .. n1s club - Hotel JeUerson, affiliated with PI Beta Phi sorority technic institute. 

12;05 p. m. Two Courses Available 
£alIt' - 23 ~ E. Was hi n g ton and Phi Beta Kappa honQrary Two major courses will be- given 

tr t, II p. m. scholastic fraternity. She is at pre- to prepare women for positions in 

Editor of Hawkeye 
To Leave for Army 

J:lm Burnside, Hawkeye edi
tor, will be Inducted into the army 
n xt Thunday, and Rob~rt Still-
1('1', A2 of Kelloi, hall been named 
temporary mana&ina editor to 

sent attending Western Reserve either the air-frame or propeller 
divisions. Each course will con.
sist ot two consecutive semesters 
of ~pproximately five months each. 

university in Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. 
Fountain, who majored in chemical 
engine\*'ing, is associated with the 
National Carbon company at 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

Jf Jf ... 

In general the curriculum for 
the first semester will include such 
courses as mathematics, elemen
tary engineering physics, chemis
try, applied mathematics, mechani
cal drafting, slide rule and shop 
practice. The second semester will 
be devoted to such subjects as 
production engineering, deSign, 
electrical currents and systems, 
orientation and production ter
minology, aerodynamics and stress 
analysis. 

Elaine Z i m mer man, A2 of 
Brookline, Mass., in isolation. 

G. Dwayne Vieth, A2 of Dav
enport, in ward 2W. 
• Louis Schwartz, C4 of Des 
Moines , in isolation. 

Martin Hicklin, A2 of Wapello, 
in ward 022. 

Sylvia Lurie, A2 of Ft. Dodge, in 
ward 3W. 

Gera ld Schwinley, Al of Kalona , 
in ward C22. 

Hideo Uno, Dl of Honolulu, in 
Chi ldren's ward A. 

George Dewis, A2 of Iowa City, 
in ward C22. 

Luke Benten, C3 of Chambers
berg, Pa ., in ward C32. 

Marvin Simpson, C4 ot Fayette, 
in ward C22. 

J ohn Goodrich, AI of Waterloo, 
in ward C22. . 

Mary J ane Nelville, A2 of 
Emmetsburg, in ward C3 1. 

Edward Barbera, E2 or Boston, 
Mass., in isolation. 

C~rliss Kepler, M3 of Pocahon
tas, in isolation. 

Ela ine McDonald, A4 of Lllke
wood, Ohio, in isolation. 

(Visitors are not aUowed In Iso
lation.) 

Phi Bela Kappa 
Holds Election 

Honorary Fraternity 
Invites 43 Students 
To Local Membership 

Forty-three university students 
were elected to membersl1ip in 
Phi Beta Kappa, national hono
rar" scholastic fraternity, in the 
sena:te chamber of Old Capitol, Fri
day. The number elected at this 
time 'is larger than usual, because 
of the accelerated program of the 
univerSity. 

_ ((lnt/nue th~ yearbook plans, 
Burnside, B junior (rom Shenan~ 

dl)8h, has been active in campus 
• t \·1I1es. He is a member of 

igma Delta Chi, journalism 
frat rnily. and was r e c e n t I y 
lecled to appear in !hi year's 

tditlon of "Who's Who in Ameri
can Colleles and Universities." 

'Continue Education' 
Alumni Association 

Advice to StudenH Other acthoities include two 
y /'S' work on Frivol, a year on 
The D lly Iowan, and one year's 

rk on Hawkeye previous to his 
e(l!tonhip. 

Eligible women intert>sted in 
making application for this train
ing should make appointments 
now at the educational 'placement 
office, room C-I03, East hall. 

Students receiving this honor 
were Robert Brace, Maywood, Ill.; 
Dean. Brackey, Lake Mills; Mar
garet Buck, Stale Center; Mar
vin Chapman, Iowa City; William 
Connor, Dubuque; Elizabeth Charl
ton, Manchester; Harry Dunlap, 
Marion; Kathryn FatJand, Colfax; 
Robert Fitch, Des Moines; Samuel 
George, Mason City; Robert Goe
belt, Dubuque; William Guenther, 
Lost Nation; Gordon Hanson, 
Iowa Oity; Elizabeth Harvey, Des 
Moines. 

Kathleen Hennessy, Council 
Bluffs; Howard Hines, Iowa City; 
Siegfried Hoermann, Highland 
Park, Ill.; J ulian Hoffman, Adel; 
Alice Hyslop, Sauk Rapids, Minn.; 
Jean Kesting, Iowa City; Kathleen 
Kildee, Ames; Reva Lewis, Gar
win; Richard McCarthy, Webster 
City; Blanche Miller, Iowa City; 
Donald Parson, Algona; Dorothy 
Reha, Iowa City; Reva Richards, 
Des Moines; Mary Elizabeth Siga
foos, Pittston, Pa.; David Stone, 
Iowa City; William Wagner, La 
Porte City; Lorraine Weng, Dug
gett, Mich., and Wendell Wood
hury, Corwith. 

La! 1 Y ar Burn ide was a mem
ber of .. Union Board sub-com
mittee ond ha played in the uni
v ity band, clin, as band publi
City dir tor. He wu alao drum 
major in lb marching band. 

A.A.U.W. Study Clubs 
To H a ve Discussion 

Meetings To day 

Two • l u d y ,roups 01 the 
Am rican Associa\lon of Unlver
It, Women wtlI meet today. , . . 

i.... W. H. Donovan, 1002 E. 
Coil f .treet, will entertain the 

m .te creative writing group tonight 
prin,. ,t 7:30. Orillna) compositions 

,Ill be r ad by 80m 01 the mem-

• • • 
A paper on "Toys" will be pre
nled by Mrs. Chesley Posey 

wh n ,roup II or the child study 
divl Ion meets toniJht at 7:45 
In the hom 01 Mrs. Bert 

bere, 300 McLelln street. After 
the talk the topic will be open to 
eneral dl!ICu. slon. 

Altrula Club to Hold 
Annual Yuletide Party 

Barbara Prichard 

literature Department 
To Hear Mary Newell 

"In the Years of Our Lord" by 
Manuel Komroff will be reviewed 
by Mary T. Newell, guest speaker, 
at a meeting of the Iowa City Wo
man's club literature department 
this afternoon. 

The group will meet at 2:30 
in the clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

-----Women to Heor Talk 
By William Horrabin University Club Plans 

Christmas luncheon 
William Horrahin, local con trac-

lor, will show slides and lecture Decorlltions in a Christmas 
on the new Alean highway at the I theme will be featured at a Uni
dinner meeting 01 the Iowa City versity club luncheon and partner 
Business and Prolessional Wom- bridge, this afternoon at 1 o'clock 
en's club tonight at 6:30 in Reich's in the Iowa Union club~ooms. 
pine room. Mrs. H. M. Hines, Mrs. Er ich 

In charge of arrangements are Funke and Mrs. Ned Smith com
Gertrude Lewis, Cora Richards prise the committee for the lnucb-
and Mrs. Ivy Herring. eon. 

('Strub', Fa,hion Floo~' 

Medical students elected to the 
honorary fraternity are Charles 
Wagner, Iowa Oity; Phillip Ber 
natz, Decorah; Murwyn Hicks, 
Iowa City; Ray Hirleman, Storm. 
Lake; Newell Ingle, Emmetsburg; 
Howard K rouse, Des Moines; 
George Miller, Iowa City ; Virgil 
Pettit, Des Moines; Donald Pohl, 
Council Blufts; Martin Sahs, 
Salem, S. D., and Christian 
Schrock, Iowa Cit~. 

t 

f{!/oa udII foul IIU4 IakI 
tmIy in IIU4 (J/dte in tIMi city 

Eisenberg Original Dresses 
"~ISENBERG ICE- JlftLRY .. , ~IS~IRG "IX~ 'IUUIII 

.rut Beeelftd 
1118 New 

HoBday BtylM 
DBE88E8 and BWELRY 

Bee Them! 

tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in 
Fellowship hal!. 

The pageant, a devotional serv
ice for Christmas, is divided Into 
three parts: "The Coming of the 
Light," "Jesus, the Light of the 
World" Ilnd "Ye Are the Li,ht of 
the World." Mrs. Se,er lind Mrs. 

, Clair Hamilton will be the read
ers. The Rev. Lewis L. DuMin,
ton will speak during the second 
section. 

I 

L ------
Mrs. Mabel S. Johnson of Eldora announces the engagement and ap
p l'oaching marriage or her daughter, Patricia Dorothy, to Harold C. 
Bice, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Blce or Killdeer, N. D. The wedding 
will take place Dec. 26 at Eldora. Miss J ohnson attended Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls, and will be graduated this month 
from the universi ty here, where she is aHiliated with Phi Sigma Iota 
honorary language fra tern ity. Mr. Bice was graduated from North 
Dakota s tllte college and received his M.S, degree from the university 
here, where he was afli1iated with Sigma Xi, Tau Beta Pi, and Phi 
Lambda Upsilon honorary !rllternitles, lind Alpha ChI Sigma chemical 
fraternity. 

Alumnae to Entertain 
Kappa Phi Sorority 

The traditional Christmas party 
given lor members of Kappa Phi 
Methodist sorority by the al umnae 
chapter wiJl be tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock in the home ot Dr. 
Martha Stence, 521 Park road. 

In a setting or Christmas decora
tions, games will be played and 
carols sung. Kathryn Letts wlll 
read an old Mexican legend en
titled the "History of the Poln
settill." 

In charge of arrangements under 
Genevieve Wendlandt, chairman, 
are Lorene Berkey, Kathryn Letts 
and Lois Hamilton. 

Family Party Planned 
By East lucas Club 

Members of the East Lucas Wo
man's club and their families will 
ho ld a Christmas party tomorrow 
evening in the Community build
ing. There will be a 6;30 potluck 
asked to bring table service, sugar, 
dinner to which members are 
sandwiches and a gift for ex
change. 

Aller the dinner, a shod pro
gram will be presented. Mrs. Orr 
~eith, chairman of the committee 
in charge of arrangements, Is as
si~ted py North road members. 

Zeta Phi Ela Eleds 
Ten New Members 

Ten new members have been 
elected to Zeta Phi Eta, national 
honorary speech and dramatic art 
fraternity for women. They were 
initiated at a meeting Sunday 
morning at the home of Mrs. Virgil 
M. Hancher. 

Initiates are Virginia AIm, A2 of 
Decorab; Sylvia Bader, A4 of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Shirley roch, A3 
of Puyallup, Wash. Genevieve 
Slemmons, A3 of Iowa City; Mary 
June Wickersham, A4 of Mel
bourne; Betty Jeanne Reed, A4 of 
Wausaw, Ill.; Virginia Sbrauger, 
A4 of Atlantic; Edith Jnne Gray, 
A4 of Iowa Clty, /and Jean Boch
mer, A4 of Chllllc!othe, Mo. 

The groups sponsor a weekly 
radio program, "Show Down," as 
one of its activities. 

Circle Plans Luncheon 
Plymouth circle will entertain 

men of the church at a luncheon 
tomorrow afternoon from 12 unlil 
1 o'clock at the Congl'egational 
church. In charge of lIrl'angements 
are Mrs. J. K. Johnston, Mrs. Mer
ton H. Tudor and Mrs. George 
Robeson. 

Joan J oebnk will sing "0 Holy 
Night" during the tableau of the 
manger scene, in which Mrs. P. 
W. West portrays Mary. A voeal 
trio composed ot Mrs. Ernest L. 
Bright, Mrs. H . M. Hines and Mrs. 
R. B. Wylie wlll also take part 
in the production. Mrs. I. A. Op
stad will be accompanist. 

The pro(ram will close with a 
candlelight service in which all 
will participate. Unit J under 
Mrs. M. C. Serup wILl serve as 
hostesses. Mrs. Louis C. Zapt is 
in charge of usher ing. The public 
is invited to IIttend . 

Presbyterian Auxiliary 
To Hold White Gift 

Christmas Program 

The annual While Gilt day of 
Reed auxiliary of the First Pres
byterian church will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock In 
the home or Mrs. Ross C. Wheeler, 
716 N. Van Buren street. Whlte
wrapped gilts will be contrIbuted 
to the "deacon's baaket." 

"Dust of the Road," a one-act 
morality play by Kenneth Sawyer 
Goodman, wlll be read by Mrs. 
Cecil R. Kemp. 

Mrs. Lawrence R. Taylor, so
prano, wUl sine "In Bethlehem" 
(Clark) and "When the Winter 
Sun," nn old French carol. Mrs. 
Lloyd R. Spencer, prolram chair
man, will accompany her. 

AsSisting hoslesses are Mrs. C. E. 
Shannon, Mrs. Viva L. Winslow, 
Mrs. Myrol D. McCreedy and Mrs. 
L. Bodine Higley. Mrs. Samuel D. 
Gra tke will /lead the devotions. 

S.U.V. to Hold Party 
Son.s of Union Veterans and 

their lIuxiUary will be entertained 
at a Christmas party tOnight in 
the assembly room of the Iowa
IllinoIs Gas and Electric compMY. 
The group will meet at 6:30 for 
a picnic Slipper to which membeOi 
are asked lo brini 1I covered dish, 
sandwiches and table service. 

Just Arrived on Strub1s Fashion Floor 

The Newest of the New 

Choose Your Formal Now While Assortments are Tops 

See our window display of the new wanted whi ....... wbitH wlth 
block-white Jwith color-white trimmed with aequm.....wlth beads 

and 0110 beautiful pastela. Slses run 9 to 17 - 10 to 20, 

, 

PRICfS RANGE 

$12.95 to $17.95 

$22.95 to $29.95 

. , 
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Big T~n 
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Heisman Grid S P 0 R T S 
Lowering Draft Age 
Expected to Promote 
Freshmen to Varsity 

Schools May Give Up 
Other Minor Sports 
Including Tennis, Golf 

CHICAGO (AP) - The most 
critical meeting the Big Ten has 
experienced since the war began 
opens today wIth the possibility 
of abandoning the ru le which 
keeps freshmen out of varsity com
petition foremost on the discussion 
list. 

If the frcshman rule is liited 
for the duration, it will mean th 
40 athletic directors and facult'll 
r epresentatives, who come here 10l' 
today's and tomorrow's sessions, 
feel their schools arc fllced with 

• • • 
DY 

MAXIE 
ROSENBLlJM 

With the football season pretty 
much out of the way except for the 
bowl clashes New Year's day, at
tention over lhe country is being 
turned toward the com] ng basket
ball season. 

The general tendcncy has been 
not so much to shorten the sea
son for the cagers but an attempt 
tb keep the same number 01 
games while reducing travel. 

the need of making some majol' The Western clmfercnce hit 
change if the athletic program is . upon a lood ldea-tha.t of sched-
t . ullng the ame two teams on 
o survive. turday and Monda'll nlrht · . . .. of the same weekend. thus keep-

Ing Intaet the number of ralnts 
011 a team's card and at the same 
time laklnr care or Ihe Iran -
porlation buraboo, 

Award Tonight 
NEW YORK, (AP)- Natt!ly at

tired In n brand new marine corps 
unltol'm, Georgia 's oil-America 
FI'Hukle Sinkwich ul'l'ived in the 
bIg city yesterday to rccelve one 
of football's highest awards - the 
Helsmon Memoria l tropl1y. 

Thc trophy, annually awarded 
by the Downtown athletic club to 
the athlete selected 03 the out
standing tootball player of the 
yea .. , wlll be pre enled 10 the 
Youngslown, Ohio, star tonight. 

Sinkwich, a member of the ma
rine corps re ervc, wl11 be called 
up for aeti ve duty following hiij 
graduation early ih March. 

Recall all Ducats 
For Sugar Bowl Tilt 

NEW ORLEAN, (AP) - Jos
eph P . David, president ot the Su
gar Bowl, announced last night he 
had reque ted tht unlvet· ities ot 
Tulsa and Tenn , ee 10 t turn nil 
tickets for the New Year', Day 

Also up for discussion are 
spring sport, schedules for 
whlcll are usuall'll drawn UP at 
this winter meeting. The Blr 
Ten chiefs will have to decide 
first whether to conllnue these 
sports, and second, how to ar
ranre schcdule to keep pace 
with the various closing date 
ot different schools. 

• • • 
This problem also will affect 

two major spring sports-baseball 
and track. Climate conditions 
force the scheduling of most ba e
ball games in May and some of 
the can! ere nee schools end their 
spl'ing s mester early that month . 
The Big Ten outdoor track meet 
usually is held laic in May. 

Iowa tans wlll ce six Big Ten I game h rc in respon e to limes
games at Iowa City, but only three sage from Joseph B. ~a tman, de
opponents. Minnesota, Indiana and ftnse tron portation director, say
Ohio State will provide lhe home ihg he wanled no "leam lollowera" 
opposition. The Gophers will put to travel to bowl football ,am . 
in the first appearance on the Return of the ticke may po' a 
nights of Jon. 9 and ] 1. The problem, beeau e, orne ob erver. 
Hoosiers will be here for games on beUeve. many have been sold 
Jan 23 and 25, while the Buckeyes without written records beine kept 
close out the campoign on Feb . oC the purchasers. 

The malter of 1943 football 
schedules will come to the alten
tion of the sports chiefs but no 
action is expected, inasmuch as 
the grid card' still can undergo 
revision at the spring conference 
meeting. 

• • • 
orne athletic chIefs are ex

pected to arlue that Ule teen· 
alre dr.lt will deplete V&r1Jlty 
~qllads to such .n extent that 
tbc use of freshmen will be 
mand.tory if full qu~d are to 
be maintained. 

27 and Match 1. 
The Hawks wi\1 meet lIlinois, 

Northwestern, Chicago and Pur
due on the road. Coach Pops Har
rison's men (ace the Mat'oons and 
Boilermakers only once, wllh two 
cracks at the IlIini and Wildcats. 

Results ot the IFreshman-Var
sity game last Saturday mght 
showed that the Hawkeyes may 
have a potentially dangerous out
fit on the offensive side, but the 
defensive end can still stand a 
bit more poJi h. 

• 
Two of last year' drs-Den 

Trickey and Tommy Chapman, 
co-captain lhl ~a&On, carried 
the brun t or the !!(Irlnr attack 
with 32 and 25 poln to their 

• credit respecUnly. 
Suggestions for the diseontinua- - • 

tion of minor ~porls like fencing, Iowa will open its 
gOlf, gymnastic~, hockey, swim- Cerenee chedul Thursduy ni hI, 
ming, tennis and wrestling lire ex-, meeting Soulh Dakota State, and 
peeted to be based on the fact WIll tallow next Monday against 
that mo·t of the. sports tam. J Carleton colle,e of Northheld, 
travel by bus or automobile, mode' Minn. 
of transportation limit d by gaso- Sunday e enin' the CarlS gave 
line and tire rationing. Minnesota quite a scare by staying 

Wolverine Cagers Trip 
Michigan' S tat e Five, 
36~31, in Overtime Tilt 

even with Ihe Goph rs until the 
final lew minutes, then finally 
succumbing, 35 to 29. The H wk. 
will be able to get a beUer look at 
them Ives in relation to other 
conterene!! OPPOSition aRer th 
Carleton contest. Certainly the 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., (AP) - A Gophers haven't started out as 
fighting Michigan ba ketboll team I any world-beaters. 
tied Michigan State in the I·t 30 Another conference mcmber, 
seconds 01 the second half lind I Wisconsin , jumped into action 
roared back in overtime last niaht Sunday by outscol'! ng Ma.rquette, 
to win its non-conference opener, 45 to 3B. Neither of \.he (l game 
3B-31. A free throw by Capt. Jim can tell us any thin, d tinl about 
Mandler threw the contest into a how the standings wIll line up 
deadlock at 29-29 jljst belore th when the cason is comple d, but 
second half gun sounded. it may give some indication of 

Gene Tie ne ami PtHttm ........ .... the e (If "Thund r 81 d ." 
80ldien of h Alr, bk.h III heildinJ IhJ , I h Ilu.n 01 tbi1J1a. 
Rich n ro n and drama, acUoD and "lal l •• ,1'! t , thla 2Ot~ Cen
wry-Fox T ch!deolo fila now t till! '''8II!1 T1!.ea.lre, tellJ " tbrtlllna 
.,,. of y!,th prepplllf tor the tal,. 01 w.r. J~p'n Sutton .hare. , •• 
tared bllll~ wUl r ... III the cui u..t IBClUlde. J.ck Holl, D .... Mar 
~U,y and Geor,e . Dr........... TIM pIcture relt 01' to • . ,Irrin, ..... 
with .n IInusu!!.1 rODlDlIll1Lv bV J6bu OUlIthu, wClrld IBln""" I!/)r • 

clId" t Ul ~ 11l ,~ . e.lhullu dl'rtl t II Jud L;luulr 1'01' 1, 'I, bo wlok 
Ul1! rreen r Ill", II' "du~ed , 

• 

Intramural Swim Meet 
For Tow... Tomorrow 

The town I ague intr.mur 1 
wimmlng meet wllJ b held to

morroW' night at 7:30 o'clock In 
the fieldhouse pool, Herb Williams, 
town league athleUc manalcr, an
nounced yesterday. AU town 
men Interested In competing In 
Ih is meet arc II ked to report III 
the pool ready for .ctlon. 

The even to be held are the 
120-yard medley relay. Ih 60-
yard!r style, the GO-yard back 
~troke, the 60-yard breast Iroke. 
divlnl, the lOO-1ard Crcetyle and 
the lBO-yard lr lyle relay. 

The final place ot each competi
tor will be determined In the bas
I ot time. Scctlon~ may enler two 
te(lms !n each relay and .:jC men 
in each individual ev nt, but no 
ne m n may com per 

than three events. 

what to expect as the s 
slowly takes the spotlight. 

• • 
One thlnr Is certaLn-the 

Dadrers will haYe one of the top 
scorers or the conference In 
John1l7 Koll. The "lie lor
ward p ured In 19 of hi t of 
45 polu a Inti the Dilltoppers, 
and .pPta~ to be eaded lor a 
brllUanl ear. .. • • • 
The moguls oC the .Br, Ten will 

get togeUler in Chic910 today arid 
tomorrow to decide the fate 1" 
athletics In the conferen e tor the 
coming y ar. Some at the minor 
sports, such as wresUinl, JYm
nastlc , ,olf, tenni and swlmm1nl, 
f e possible abandonment. 

Baseball is still a bli problem 
beClIlIse ot thc speeded-up scm -
t r of some or the schools. Usually 
Ihe lames are carded tor May, 
by which tim the Unlven;lly III 
Iowa m st r is already iinl.shed . 
• 'rtshman participation in foot
ball next year will also be a bl. 
que ti6n , and the adjustment hi 
_rid Schedulcs. 

The 6utlook Is not too bright tor 
minor sports, but football 

ms d tined to hold It plate 
In the liun. P Jbly th (I hm n 
may b admitted to com~1.C DIan. 
wllh lhe uPPCl'c!assmcn, but thllt 
hl no s nsc would spoil the g me. 

• • • 
Many 01 the easlern colle ,e , 

Includln, the Iv leal ue, u 41 
freshmen 10 rood advaniare. 
rale foan. that out In wlnnlnJ 
Che title. - . . 

Iowans alt ndlna th Big T n 
meetings inclUde Athletic Dir tot 
E. O. Schroeder; Dr. EddIe An
derson; Prol. Karl Lelb, chairman 
of the aLhl tic board ; Charle 
Qallher, business manager, nod 
J. t:. Davi S, basebnll coach. 

Anderson'. bill job will be to 
helll in the posslbie re huHlIng of 
the (ootb.1I schedule . Iowa's pre.
lenL 1943 icJledule calls for home 
gam with Wisconsin , Indiana 
and lllinols, and road c ntesls wl~ 
Northwestern, Purdue and Minn.
IOta. 

RISING MIDDLEWEIGHT - By Jack Sords 

Buddy Bomar Leads 
In Bowling Tourney 

I Is Prep 
e po 

Barney Rqss Hero 
Of Jaco~' s Beach 

I> 

RlnSil's Little Warrior 
Cited for Bravery 
In Far Eost Action 

ho~ 1;1., 1:1 • 
t catur., I: . s: , 

NOW J 

RE(KLESS EAGLES. I 

fROM THE EAITH'S 
CORNERS' 

TUESDA Y, DECEMBER 8, 1942 

-
Illinois Cagers Whip Past Gridiron Year 
Detroit's Titans, 29:24 Had Enough Thrills 

IlIini Five ~ommond. To Last for Duration 
21 ·6 Margin at Half; 
Ken Menke Tallie. 12 
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British Bomb , Jroducllon and morale, and the V.W.C.A. Group Plans army air base at Warrensburg, Mo. Ul'le the disbanding or the lndian I 
Inlel ectual "aUle. Miss Means, who previr>usly n=oo ........ y army and "negotiat with Japan. 

(Contln" d trom pllie 1) lte'61'bduc!lon light is being Yuletide Party Today handled the office retail of the PAY DAY There Is no room for negotiations 

NaZl1 ( tiline w ) ~CClstveIY, lie lec)$. The bat- A Christm-a-s-p-a-rt-y-at 4 o'clock chamber of(jce, has carried out .~ WAR (with Britain. ) Either they rcc-
llllel Inatj(l nppllcptlon on or IJ Core t)c ' o! morale i3 not yet won, and mallY 0' the opel'a II' OIlS or thn [ og Ize 'ndependellCe th 

, h I it' i6'fup to unlversity students to this afternoon Ih the "Y" rooms· ~ /: BOND D.Y n 1 or ey Dec£'m er~, and tpe navy liS ~U8t it t oUice since Neils left. \ ./.1~ A don't." 
now indicated 'II Intention ot fol - .,0 pelr sl1are in Its winning. will conclude the Y. W. C. A. 

uti hland ndel', mlln 
Gtrman r dio II twork, w nt orr 
\l1e lir at 10 SO p . In 111 t nlllhl, In· 
61raUnl alUt'd plan ml,ht 1 .. ln 
be IW pin, over Nazi t rltory, 

"The intellectulil Pllttle, in par- junior-senior group drive to pro- She is the daughter of Mr. and STOr SrlNDIN5-SAII' DOllAIS 
lowln, £IHI lame proceduro. Those tlcu,ar, is a battle {or the Amerl- vide magazines for University h09- lVIrs. Everett Means, 1126 East 
who teel they taJl Within this cate- can unlversifles to tlght,'/ Profes- pllal and convalescent homes. Burlington street. GENERAL NOTICES 

(Continued from paie 2) 80rr Ihould call at the office o( 80r RolJerts salq. "What is needed Members of 'junlor-senlor "Y" wll\ 
ItudeJ1~ ut(lir,. or Amel'Jca Is not political, but li'l- be hostesses for cabinet and senior 

te!lectua\leadersl1ip." members of Iowa City high school 
Of the I\uqent Ilttltuqc toward Ile advised eollere students Girl Reserves. 

the war, the pre,ldent declared: wllo dulre to J:winr a better Any student possessing old mag
"To b dominated by ... reellnlla ot wO~d' out of t/le present chaol! IIzines and desiring to contribute 
uncertainly nq Insecurity la' to ~t' ra~ ~ rea, I kIt,OWltdlite or the to the drive are IIsked to bring 
admit deteal before the battle i, annale atitl c,lhUi'e or lOme trem to the Y. W. C. A. ofllce or 

a"leiI\ir natlol'l and til Iiltl!- 'eave them at the collecting center 
Jomed ... 'Yoll can count on tills ra(e the bowled,e with a of their hOUsing unit today. 
unlvenltr-rOllr unlvenltr· Allit duat 'Of 4merlcan culture, In 
will en~ure 10 will Amedeen Inltl- that wat. the' ,rowtf or iI-lie In
tutions....!.ever chanlln. beca us~ ot iematt~~, ~!!~m may )Je encour
the demand; at anotllel' dar, but ~re4, he ree,., 
none·the--Ieu remolhinll baSicallY Ilk urllvel'flity," Prore~sor Rob
the Institution. whlc/l serVe t/1e erts conclud~, "is people, booj(s, 
end. ot men and women Who will iirgllment," 
be free." , 

WOI'IJIt'l tr!/:ies ot IMependenl 
Negroes Inha~lt the mountainous 
Tlbesti region ' in sout~ern IJIbya. 

" . 

•. --------------------+ 

It.1arian Means to Be 
C. of C. Secretary 

. . " . 
Marian Means has been nam

ed acting secretary ot the ~owa 
City Chamber of commerce by the 
chamber pOard, The IIction follows 
the depal'lure of John Neils, secre
tllty, who is noW a private at the 

Irving Weber to Head 
CD Service Branch 

Irving W. Weber was appointed 
to head the sel'vice branch of the 
Johnson county citizens' delense 
corps yesterday. 

At the first meeting of the or
ganization's block leaders today, 
Dr. A. W. Bennett will explain the 
blood plasma procurement drive to 
the group and two ets o( govern
ment pamphlet.s will be given out, 
one discussing the "Share - the -
meat" program and the other the 
silk and nylon .salvage drive. 

AMERICA-
(Continued trom page 2) 

frequently stated thllt British cen
sorship is only exercised when in
formation might be useful to the 
enemy. What is t he difference be-
tween "visiting propagandists" and 
indigenous or resident ones? There 
has never been British exploit of 
Hindu and Moslem differences, 
Ghandl said: "Attainment of Inde-

pane I consisting of PrOfessors 
White, Longman, Baker, Foster and 
Lopez-Morillas will discuss "The 
Place of the Humanities in a 
Wor~d at War." The public is in
vJted. 

PROF. W. . ELLAR 
Secretary 

ENGrNEERING AnEtTE 
A representative from Curtiss

Wright corporation will be on this 
campus Dec. 10, and will inter
view any eligible junior or senior 
woman student Interested in mak
inl applicaUon for engineering 

pendence is impossible so long as cadettes. Please make appolnt-
we," i.e., Hindus and Moslems, ments now at educational place-

'l'he peacetime population of "dO not solve our own communal ment oflice, etOS, East Hall .. 
the Sahara deSel't in estlmated at tangle." Ghandi will cooperate l'ROF. C. WOODY THOl\1J'SON 
2,000,000 persons. only with non-violence. He wllI I Director cf Student Affair 

CANDQ)ATE ' CLtJB 
A meeting of the Candldates' 

club of marine corps reservists will 
be held tonight, Tuesday, Dec. 8, 
in the alco\'e ot Iowa Union care
teria at 8 o'clock. Marine sergt. 
Foote of the Na\'Y Pre-Flight 
school wlll give a IS-minute talk. 
The activities committee will be 
appointed and plans for the nC'W 
semester's social activities will be 
discussed. Please be prompt. 

PFC. JIlVIN WOLF 
Adjutant 

WANTED 
(ARRIERS 

Call 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 

The d rt road rrom Lake Chad 
in central Afrl~ northward to Trl. 
pOll is 1,1100 mil lon" 

'Jhere ar~ otller, equaUr bn· 
portani batt ~ ~Irlt tougM 
concurrently w'4Jl thtl battles Oil 
th major war trbnt. toda)" 
Prote.or BoJlerta declared ht 
hlJ I'peeeb OB "One Year of t/le 
War". TIler are tlJe battle, of 

Mountain peaj(s In central Af ~----------------.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--~.-----------
rica are frequenUy tipped with POPEYE 
snow in wInter: 

------------------------------

DaH~· lowa*~ * Want* t dS\ 
CASH 8A.TE 

~DISPLAY 
00e oot lnclI 
1500 per ~ 

CLEANING & PRESSING FURNITURE MOVING I 
WE INSIST 

Good Dry Cleaning is most 
ftMnliru to the life of yOUl' 
WaIdrol». 

YOUR CLOTHING MUST 
LAST LONGeR 

RONGNER'S 
DIAL 2717 

109 South Clinton Street 

INSTRUCTION 

BlECHA 'l'RANSFER and STOR
AGE-Loclll 1LIIC1 lonl dbtance 

bauling. Dial 3388. 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. DIAL-3762 Long

streth. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Single Room-5teadY heat-one 

block from cllmpus-Dlal-5798 

fOR RENT-Double or single 
room-close In for girls-Dec 

19th-Dial-668S. 

DAN C E lNSTRUCTION-pall- Rooms for boys. Unlversity heated 
room, taP. and baUet. Harriet - plenty hot water - 32 E. 

WalJh. Dial 5126. Bloomington. 

FOR SALE 
Pf'lcticall7 new ,irr. white shoe

k.t~slze 3-Dlll 7151 after 
~ p. m. 

PO RT A BL E PHONOGRAPH 
-n rly n w-Ieaving tor ser

vice-must ell tonite-can see be
twet!n 11:00 p. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

-------W~AJITED~~-------

WANTED: BOYS interested in 
carrying paper routes. Apply 

Dally Iowllll ottlce. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
-----~-----------WOMEN NEEDED 

,===========.:~ at 702 N, Dubuque Rubal-Dial-
31S3. 

Paul V. McNutt, Chairman of 
the War Manpower Commission, 
says.-"One of every stx women 
over 18. not now in war work, 
will be called by. the end of 1943. 
One out of f!very three house
wives under 44 will be employed 
by the end of 1943." 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS You who enjoy office work r.an 
benefit your country and your
selves by starting training now! 
Don't be too late with too little 
training. 

Classes Start Each Monday 

ff!M:l;J:'i l jf:jtl 
"Iowa's ~astest Growing School" 

l!'iJtOI.l, l"OW- 1H U. j'ijH '\. 

" >.: Iowa _ City . . 
Comm~rcia Colleae 

203% East Washington Street 

If qlft ideas you would emploY" 

The clauHied will bring you jQY" 

Check daily through (he 

S HOP Po f R ' S G U'I DE 

And join the ;roup on ~ta'l ,idel 

D'I i', 10 
Shopping Ser ~ce 

----:----~ -. -. . ~ --

~TAL~T 

NOAH HuMSlCou., 

DEAR: N()AH- 1>0 ~At>IO 
L04S F'1..04", e~ S~~ 
WA,ves'f 
T . .J . SllN .... / N-''T1(:I,tlAj. OTV"uu'IF , 

De"'~~M" WIoII!N A 

I=IFtG~~~ ~"""'YJ OUT 
LA"Te A'T- ..... 1~I4T, DoE~ 
1-\1$ WIFfi: eu~~:r 
~ L .. .r <: -er:J.I"L. 

.. ~0'r'f8', N,C, 

~ PUT IT ON 1 PUTIT ON 1 
~ PUT IT ON!! .$ 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Banks 10 Begin 
(hecking Plan 
January First 

GIVES BLOOD TO AVENGE PEARL HARBOR 'HEART OF A CITY' CAST OPENS PRODUCTION PaulB.Shaw 
Plans 10 AHend 
Avialion Meet 

Local banks will be issuing ra
tion coupons on checks and re
ceiving them on deposit under the 
national ration banking plan, prob
ably beg Inn In g sometime in 
J anuAry., R. v. Phelps, chairman 
of the Johnson county rationing 
board, slHted y slel'day. , 

The plan, which has been trle~ 

out in 18 cities and towns in New 
York state, will be extended to 
emptoy the services of every com
mercial bank in the country t.hat 
carries Checking accounts, he said. 

Rationing banking affects only 
!retailers, distributors nnd some 
large users of ratiOned goods such 
as restaUl'ants, that buy from 
wholesale distributors. It will 
make no difference In the ration
jng practices of the individual coo-
sumers, Phelps pointed out. I 

According to the pian, stores, Interne Jim Wllflns is pictured above applylnr ap lIaralu 10 the arm of Don KnoM. At 01 Albuquer- I ~Jleart of a ('It 
restaurants and other eha~nels or que, N. Mex., for the purpo.e of removlnr a Pllroxl mately olle pillt of Knode' .. hlood Tltl rtne wa 
ration coupons will depo It them olle of 25 similar scenes u the lint rroup of volun teer blood donors reported to th~ John on ounty 
with the commercial banks and citizens' defense corp pluma. procurement drlve. Kn ode lJi smlllllr plrasllntly, Illferrln Ihlll tht opera
then draw checks on them to turn tlon Is palnle H. and he later affirms thl! by 8ayln K, " You don't letl It at all, III f(let ou dOlt't know 
over to their suppl iers. This plun It's folnK 011." Atter Ihey contributed their blood, ih e rroup reo ted for a while on the hOlipltal b~d 
will make unnece ary the pl'e- and later were refreshed by coffee and cookies Jlervrd by the clll~en • defense canteen COI'llfl. 

lent cumbersome necessity o{ * * * * * * * * * 
~t~~:;~ld:::,":::::: 25 University Students First 10 'Donate Blood P~!:.......,...ul'd _ 
will act as agents {or the office of 

:l~~a;i~~1ns~r~i~n~c~~: !~~I~~; To Johnson (ounly Plasma Procurement 
'Share Your Car' Club 
To Be Started Here 

Plans tor setling up a "Share 
Your Car" club in Iowa Cily will 
be formulated at a meeting oC 
traveUng commercial men living 
1n Iowa City, to be held Friday at 
8:30 p.m. in Hotel Jefferson. Men 
interested in attending the meet
ing are asked to call Marian Mearo 
at the chamber of commerce oWce 
in the hotel. 

The plan, which was announced 
yesterday, was originated by four 
traveling men who reside in Iowa 
City with their tamili . The men 
include: B. E. Eichinger, 814 S. 
John on streel; Pierc Baker, 742 
Rundell street; L. T. Fleming, 532 
Rundell stl'eet; and B. W. Smith, 
812 KirkWOOd avenue. 

Don Knode Describes 
Hospital Experience 
As 'Not Bad at AU' 

"You don't feel it at all, In fact, 

proached the operation with a few 
doubts, but later declared def
initely, "It wasn't bad at all." 

"They sure treat you nice here. 
and I'd do practically anything 

you don't know It's ,oing on," said Third TIlM Donor 
Don Knode, A2 oC Alburquerque, I Mil. Carol lVa"nltr. 420 E. 
N. ,r.-tex., one of the fir·t 25 blood Mark.e~ treet donated her 
donors, as he rested on a Unl- I blood for Ule thlrd time at life 
versity hospital bed yesterday a1- Chlcaro Red Cr. blood d nor 
ternaon alter donalin, approxi- center, between O. " and 
mately one pint of his blood to Nov. 30. accorcllnr to an orn lal 
the Johnson county citizens' de- Red CrOll pr nocl. 
tense corps plasma procurem nt 
campaign. I ~------..,...------: 

Knode was one ot the many uni- for a second cup of COffee," he said, 
vcrsily ~tudents who volunteered referrin, to the coffee and cookl . 
last week to give hi blood and which the citizens' defense can
had the honor or being chosen to teen corps had prepared for the 
don3te on the anniversary of the volunteers, 
in! mous Japan I' attack on Pearl Official at the d natl n cenl r 
Harbor. pralled the way the lIluden all 

, ot Bad at All' bo S. kept Ultlr appointment$. 
He admitted that he hod ap- JUn. C~ter MllIn, who I In 

------------------- charre of appolnlm n In ('on-

I.C. Masonic Lodge Observes 
1 OOth Anniversary of Founding 

junction wllh { 0 Wind 
lei that every ludent who h d 

an appolntmeot appured on 
thnt. 
Abe Ro nber" A3 of M quo

kela, wa ' the fIrst to have his 
blood tak n. Five members of Beta 
Theta Pi Craternity. Aubrey D ed-

Masons of Iowa City lodge No. 
4 will observe the hundredth an
niversary of the foundlnlf of their 
lodge at a banquet tomorrow night 
in the Masonic temple at 6:30, 

Ford L. Van Hoesen, Irand 
master of Iowa Masons, and Prof. 
H, J. Thornton of the S. U. I. 
history department will be the 
speakers. Albert B. Sidwell, wor
shipful master, will presIde. 

• • • 
"The Builders." a. commemo

rative pareanl written by Prof. 
Marcus Bach of the achool of re
Upon, will " preJlented a. 8 
o'clock tomorrow nlrhl In the 
Ioda'~ rooms. The pareant de
serlbel the hlatory of the loclre 
Irom the Ume 01 Its foundlllC', 
Dee. " IIU. • • • 

Included ill the cast are John 
Hubert Scott as William Reynolds: 
Lynn E. DeRue as WlIllam B. 
Snyder; Charles A. Bowman as 
John Hawkins; Edwin L. Kringel 
88 Abraham 1. Beeson; Carl S. 
Kringel as Charles Nagel; John 

low, Richard Hall. Arthur Below, 
B. Van Horn as James R. Hart- Phil Tone and Sam Lane, were 
sock; H. M. H abo r as Chauncey 
Swan, and D. M. Overholt a 
George S. Hampton. 

• • • 
Carl . Krtnrel chairman 

of th commiltee plannlnr the 
centennial. Member. of ihe 
commlUee are J . Huberl ott. 
by V, mUh. Prof. H. J. 
Thornton and Edward • ROK. 
The banClud will be It'rVed II), 
~thlehem Shrine No ••• .. .. . 
Orticers of the lodlle are Albert 

B. Sidwell. W.M.; Roy S. Mush
rush, S.W.; E. L. Krlngel, J.W.; 
B. V. Bridcnst in, treasurer; John 
B. Van HOlD, secretary; Ro coe 
Wooch, S. D.; F. L. Hamborl, J.D.; 
Elwin K. Shain, S.S., and Harold 
Brown, J.5. 

Con1errlng of the thIrd deiree 
in the lodg , scheduled tor tonieht, 
will b heJd Thufliday to avoid 
contllct with the dre rehearaal 
for tbe pag ant, Sldw II, th wor
shipful mast r, announced. 

e" 
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amon, the volunt e • 
Others who contributed were: 
Lynn Arkin, Bern rd W ind

ruch, William Clark, Louis Pe • 
Edwin Sherman, Frank eyd I. 
Jim alsberry, Robert Green. Char
thur Bartel, Robert Gre n. Char
les Eckenbom, Clarence Jobnson, 
Richard S ar, Jack Perryman, Fred 
Has enmey r, Joseph Harrinaion. 
Val Schoenthal and Willlam Wen-

45. Volunieel'l 
Late 10 t ni,ht, the total of vol

unteer. was nearini the halfway 
mark of th desir d quota of 1,000. 
Approximately 450 have aIr ady 
agreed to donate their blood. 

Amona tho e with appointment 
oheduled for 4 p. m. today are 

nJne members ot th taU of Th 
Daily Iowan which volun red 
nearly en masse. 

ThOle who will donate toda 
are: 

Chad BrOOD, Gene Goodwin, 
John Oreer. Trueman Prek, 
Rorer ROIt'nblum, Ja t hr-

to .... ¥¥Y"'''''''' 

DalM of Re,l tration (for III except med\eal ludentA) Nov. I. to OM. 19 

Time of ec.re PIa« of 
Re,llItration Ma&ertaJ. at Reliltration 

(1) Pr01essional Colleges: OWee of the Office of th 
DenU.try Dec. 16 dean of Ule dean of th 

En,lneering D c. 12, freshmen college call I 
Dec. 7-12, upperclassmen 

Law Dec. 14-18 
Medicine (classes bellin Ji'eb. 25, Freshmen 

March 1) Feb. 26, upperclas men 
Nursing Dec. I4-1~-16 
Pharmacy Dec. 16 

(2) Colle,es of Liberal Artt OUice of the Conference 
and Commerce rtllislrar rooms, lown 
Freshmen and 80pho- Union 
mores (throu,h arl'al1led Nov. 30-Dec. 12 
conference.) 
Juniors, seniors and Dec. 12 OWce of the Iowa Union 
unc!Qlslfied students re.l.trar, ~ounll , 

Ole . • 9u.m. to4p.m. 
(3) Graduate college Dec. 12 Office ot the 

rtIIi.trar, Iowa Union 
J)e(o. 8 loun.e, 

II B. m. to • p. m. 

Re,l,traUon I\JIterialJ. To receive registration materlall and be permitted to reelater, hew tll
dents must show the statement 01 admission I .. utd by the rea1atrar and oN .tudenta mUlt Ihow 
the atudent identification card or the certi!leate of re.l.tratlon :luued lnt .. ""nter. In.tructlon. 
to~ reli,tratlon ure I.Ittached to the reglstrallon materia". 
CI .. s" berin .Jan • • , • a.m. Frnhmen aDd IOphomores in liberal orts, by 
Da&el 01 tuItion payment at omee of treu.rer & p.m., Jan. '7. All other .tudenl. (except 

medical . tud.ntt) by 12 m., Jan. II. Late lees 
wll1 be allfllltd after the abov llpeclfied 
date •. 

•••• uuu '4' b .. • 

der. John t!ehn tho RI hard 
Yoakam and Jam Zabel of t.b 
Iowan talf. 
Frederick Blum, liE-nry G. COT Y. 

Chari s n. Clark , John G Eppcr
hart, lIarl n Hutchin. on, Eu 

\ 
Irish, Au,USI W. Karch r. John C. 
Kepper, B n Merrilt, Mil S. 
O'Brl n, Robert J. Orch, Clifford 
Sanborn. Albert • rhoUen. teln, 
Robert • laymak r, John Swe r
ingen and Weller Tidb II. 

Ruth Moyle Places 
First in Individual 
Speaking Competition 

The alumnae of Kapp Kappa 
Gamma aorority will alv an ~n,
Ush a thl. aft rnoon from 3 un
til 6 o'clock at th hom ot Ad 
Hutchin on, 11 D v npo 
lr to 

MI Hutchinson I c Innan of 
Ih comml tee wh members 10-
elude Mr . W. O. C t, Mr 
Harold CI urman and lary Ell n 
Coa. t. 

10 Traffic Vio ators 
Arrested During First 
Week of December 

Model Navy Task Force on Display 
*** *** Equipm.nt for BaHI., Coa.tal Defense, 

Shown in Macbride Library 

Th 

Siamese Twin 
Girls Die Here 

5 Members Elected 
To Delta Sigma Rho 

QUICK, HAPPY REUEF 
for Excess StOlRlCh 

Acid Distress! 

These gi by ucien L long 
you I a forsom'--




